
OUR F48HI0N LETTER •light downward curve of afte.iwalat 
Ike still i s noticeable, but the-number 

XOKPETENT: SEEING WOMEN ^WIIA. 
B E IN DEMAND 

» • Room f»r.Kc«ao«ny ta Modem Stylta— 

Ajppllqn* Work Cantlnuea la T a g M - « i « t 

Jacaats and lloleroa la Great Vartety— 

tUawk T«lT«t BracaUet. 

No skillful needlewoman will lack 
work this season. With the vogue 
(or handwork of all kinds, the elabo
rate modes and the number and va
riety of frocks and accessories called 
for, it is hardly possible that the sup
ply of competent sewing women can 
equal the demand. There are no plain 
gowns in the spring wardrobe of the 
fashionable woman. given her tailor
ed street garments have lost their 
pristine severity and are '"relieved* 
by stitehingB, strappings, braids and 
combinations of lace, panne and em
broidery. The overakirt, real or sim
ulated, breaks the length of the skirt 
Its extreme flare affords scope for 
•weeping decorative effects. Jackets 
are cut, slashed and otherwise trans-
Armed into mere bodice adjuncts. As 
tor sleeves—well, there are features 
that remind one of the fashions of ye 
olden tyme, but many of them are 

-like nothing that evw wan "devised-or 

at new. round belt* Indicates that lit
tle attention will be paid to its .accen
tuation. Veilings are favored fabrics 
for spring frocks, made up over silk, 
either of the same shade or of a 
markedly contrasting color. Lace, 
yellow or white, and silk will be used 
to trim them. 

For separate blouses nothing; is 
smarter or more effective than a com
bination of Russian or some other 
heavy lace, and panne. A new fea
ture in a bodice of this sort is the use 
of curved bands of panne about the 
lace body, a similar design being car
ried out in the lower sleeves, the up
per sleeves anS the broad, quaint col
lar, being of panne. In another grace
ful model the upper portion of the 
blouse is of lace, the lower being a 
sort of support in embroidered panne. 
The Panne sleeves are close-ntting to 

had the temerity to appear as a 
of woman's garb. 

part 

The economical woman who would 
tike to get some Bervlce out of her 
passable gowns left over from last 
season will be in a bad way. The cut 
will be noticeably out of date, and 
they will look skimped and abbrevi
ated. The only possibility of read
justment lies in the addition of a full 
flounce and perhaps a fan-shaped 
piece set in in the back and a modifi
cation of the sleeves. Applique work 
continues In vogue and has found 
new fields. The process of cutting out 
figures, floral patterns and medal
lions from silk and applying them to 
cloth will be imitated by taking the 
patterns from cretonne and applying 
them to cotton fabrics. This give* 
something of the effect of embroidery, 
and is, of course, less expensive. 
Sometimes the figures are put on with 
fancy stitches, but almost as fre
quently they are put on plainly, the 
stitches being invisible. Panne re
tains its place as the most favored of 
the naaadex.trtmmtngar-awWUs asa-ia—- - — 
combination with lace Is one of the the elbow, 
features of some of the smartest 
spring frocks. What has been hinted 
at for months is seen in some of the 
gowns designed for Easter, a combi
nation of two materials, after the 
manner of twelve or fifteen years ago. 
One of these was of black cloth, with 
a perpendicularly tucked skirt falling 
over an underskirt finished with a 
flounce of black and white striped ma
terial. The short jacket was of the 
striped and the corsage of the plain 
material. Both were used in the for-
Biatlon of the sleeves, the stripes ter
minating at the elbow and the loDg 
plain lower sleeve extending far over 
the hand. 

THE RECRUIT 

flea Cftrtvwnl Insane.**© ¥£wSmM0*Ml& 
Be "g°h» ye**** **d *uu} 
Now tarn out your toesl 
v-r belt Is uah ofcii. 
Ter ra«» Is on crookit 
Ye may not be dhrunk, 
But' be jabbers, J« to** iti 

Waa—twol 
Wan—two! 

Is monkey faced divH, I'll jolly yo trough* 
Wan—two! 
Time! Hark. 

Yo march like the aigle in Ototheral *arkP 
ta/Curporal Madden to Private McFaddens 

"A saint it ud sadden 
TpdhriU«nch smug! 
Eyes front!—je baboon,yet 

-Chin up I ye gossoon, ye! 
Y eve jaws like a goat— 
Halt—ye leather lipped looa, ft. 

Wan—twol 
Wan—twoJ 

To whiskered orang-ou t*»g. 1TJ ft* ?cu * 
Wan—twol 
Timet Mark, 

Ye'veeyes likeabat.can ye see in the dirk?8" 
tez Corporal Madden to Private ltcFaddess 

"Yer Agger wants padd'a— 
Burn maa, ye've no shape 1 
Behind ye yer shoulders 
Stick out like two boldera; 

~ Yer shins is as tbin 
as a pair of pen holders : 3 

Wan—two I 
Wan—two 1 

Yer belly belongs on yer back, ye Jew 1 
Wan—two ! 
Time ! Mars. 

]'ii dhry as a Oog—1 can't ehpahe bat 
I bark \" : 

f̂ez Corporal Madden to Private McFaddeni 
"Me hurat it nd glatld'n 
To blacken ver eye, ] 
Yer gettin' too bold, ye 
Compel me to scold ye— 
TIs halt that I s a y -
Will yo hoed what I told ye? 

Wan—two ! 
Wan—two 1 

'.'.a jabbers, I'm dhryer than Brian Bora I 
Wan—two I 

Time! Mark. 
•What's wur auk for chickens is sport fo* 

the lark I" 
fez Ci rporal Madden to Private licFadden' 

I'll not stay agadd'n 
Wld dacoes like you I 

gone tommnto&tibat bj&w» *>«* *** 
couldn't bait old BarUhat way, 

-Qt aouwe*, tft the referee, who W» 
up, the affair i r o M l *« onesided, 
One glance a t the loos o f inpml as*r-
prise oa the Terrier's face waa fltyM* 
and he ruled out Matterson, Who re
tired amid a storm of hisses. 

"That, of course, was? what B a n 
bad been working for, and It tlrfnal-
ly -won us txte gum*, I,t wi» tixkm 
that off the football field Hart Wf* th» 
gentlest and ndjdesl inannared hey 
in college, and graduated nearly at 
th* head of bis. data, "Well, I « w t 
tell you about the best piece of work 
tha* the Terrier ever did on the grid-
iron. 1% was a case of winning: a 
game last by talking, and. s o f.ar a » 1 
know, it's never been equalled. 

"The g»SMa was against Barrarfl, 
sa& w e thought we wart going to-Sosa. 
it. The Cimbrldge men. had. * «•**&• 
a-jack team, and they had been care* 
fully developed to, the top notch. 
Their especial star was the tackle, 
who was going to play opposite Ter
rier Hart I won't tell you this chap's 
real name, because I f s known all 
over the country, but we'll call Ilia 
Sears Mount-Vernon; he was In the 
Harvard Law School at the time, and 
as big a Bwell as there WSB in Boston. 
For weeks and weeks the papers had 
been fall of the sacrifice Uw great 
Mount-Vernon was making- by eon 

I CATHOLIC ME 
wpyyifi 

Itiittta f i f 
l i e VH'~'""V 

1 1»$"' 

• tum obMrvi«« virt*̂  wtu **mvr m 
l l a t e r Cwrrapt t a e Metal J>jrJ«|lp»»»»fW^ 

t nev. j»tafc'»ow«, ti#**««t vutok: 
'of St Patarick't church, JTsyê atrm*, 

,-Whtie in 4^-«^%-liet|nWt«f' 
-»iewed by a reporter of w« JfMlcaa 
herald, pulfliiaWl M « « OttJT»« **** 
.̂ co, His ImpreseiMiB appeared in tbs 
tissue of January ffih; 

; m<% iStana. 8l|fo%nV ;< 

trict, and Mis gsaeral 
ance ot Of ^ M g g N ^ * ^ . 

}^nn|̂ «W~^*lotliSi'ike 

who tow r*«M}sd la--Hava»Bî  
laj}t'aev*ralvWo»tsi*- Dttrtag. 
T ^ « "*aa^(r ^ a ^ ^ 9 wAs^^ts^Bjsw^ ̂ B^sx^s^s^ssjv^v ^ ^^^^^s^Bs* 

,_wa many - chllar*! 
havf of oWa)aiag;a,1n>gstisge 

sffl&WW 

ruination of 8I«ka:r The pfetr^f « » 
aaUott.wUl be abused, and M«d« 
•wtlTflsil under «ondittona aa material 
as prevail in the United Stutec" 

Thta ia the opinion of th* Re»# 
father John Bowe, a venerable Catfc-
©Ho clergyinun from the diocese ©f 
Clndanatt, Ohio. The Rev. Bowe to 
the priest in charge St the parish of 
Fayette, Ohio, and he has been -In 
Mexico for the past tew dayi for a 
ploaaure visit. He has never ylsited 
this country before, srithoogn frq *»** 

midayEvening that it bad been his 
purpose to come to Mexico for many, 
.years past. 

"I have .been very moon impwwwJ 
-with the piety of the people of th* 
city of Mexico,*1 oonUnned Father 
Bowe. "There is something beautlfal 
to me in the devotion of the whol*, 
nation. This Sabbath day has been a 
little earthly pftradiae, Jt 1» truly, 
Catholic, and has been, an Ideal city. At 

i lg to and she * » ' , 
contrtbMUoiuî to; 1^ f^wariedxi 
by the Society invCnba,' Mlss?a' 
lea £*^<*!ll§:*j*^t.x eaj'a 'K 
Cuhih l i B i - ^ H * w Twrt 
fered fy VwQ&im of a,^" 
thin ̂ Ajn^eŝ 'BodeSp «*H * 
add much, |frJtoJ#ces»^|B 

-Bishop SbarretU h*».taken ^ : f 
idea with »eal wAjq^qjfo* " ' 
torts to. pnt#|n^f*^.l*oip?af 
her of prominent wasathv^b^ 
and gantleiiain h»ys-̂ ilittti8(tjl:;ij| 
aefve* *jtl|-#i?^h^»»fpam_,. 

rfpiiettat*ttw!6|t w^'MfcTM 
doar4% W&JN&^qBfa^ 
Havana * % f M : # | ^ # l | i l 

tSX' 

senting to piay football for the honor 
of his college. The reporter* worlceS 
It up tnto a great sensation, some
thing as If the Prince of Wades had 
enlisted as a private of the Ktng'i 
body guard in a time of danger, 

"alonnt-Veraon's picture was jpun« 
HsUed BSQma-where nearly every week, 
with hia distinguished Boston 4oedl' 
gree and foil particulars of wnat a 
noble youth he was to condescend to 
put on a canvas jacket and exert fcli 
aristocratio against ordinary P l f 
belans. And you mustn't think that 
be was any slouch of a tackle, either. 
He outweighed the Terrier by thirty 
five poaadi. aad eoold eat op o (goo* 
a same *« anybody. In fact, most of 
us thought that 'Teddy,' would b« 
snowed under and never heard froni. 

**lt ceruialy looked so When tiw 
two elevels lined up for the great 
game and when, after the kick-oft, 
they go$ tosjether for the firat «crinj. a n n o c e n t sanuaementa of- any charaex. «^r^ZmSmSm^M%m' 
mage. Harward find the ball and the tOT No work, except the work of n e o - j . ^ ^ i ^ ^ i ^ 

—----- . . . . . . . . . . - . l V ol#wi«rrldtM-|hli'#fe.it,l" 
^rly Masa the P ^ . ™ , ^ ^ 4 1 « 0 « a # ^ i l ^ J i ^ f 
great numbers;. Later I W » • .£y«ry ct« iWt- . W i 
sieasoreof vtiitini tt« J & * * ; J S S S a * » » i » v 1 
%here the mualo of a* exc^lwatjjapj .iam^MfSltaiil^^^ 
vaa entertaining a large wmmW ^vM

;^mmi^wWmim-Wi 
the ftqent-aopeerihg peopja_Ijha.Ta- ,gnowsj; i F t g ^ - f t i i ^ S l i M l 
wer «en. Ŝsbbeth ©prwvsnces •W.-ta^ytJpti^f^li^il ' 
the Catholiolt not Jatarpyeted M » i | ^ ^ f e » W p 3 8 » -
mean a day of longjwur vgefsv' It4t * m W^gj&ifflgm 
the dnty of a good CJatholW to attand HKNUatf-bt Malwp: """" 
Ifais-ia the morning tinlesa pr6videttt- #'i&tf&$SP$ffli_ _ 
tally hindered, and the remaladeir *f\ ^.^m^m^m^m^ 
the day may be spent rellglowaiy la p^^w^mmmm-4^ 

VI 

from which fallB a deep, 
graduated ruffle of lace. To be worn 
under the abbreviated jacket a vest 
of guipure, opening over kilted chif
fon and held together by knots of 
black velvet baby ribbon, is pretty 
and especially useful, since it can be 
worn with different costumes. All 
sorts of bows, stocks, ruffs and frills 
of silk muslin, lace and embroidery 
are required for the up-to-date wo
man's wardrobe. 

signal was for Mount-Vernon around 
the opposite end. But the play went 
slow and the Boston man found him-

While the short jacket, the bolero 
of infinite variety Is so generally 
seen, there are a few coats fonnini? a 
part of some of the spring frocks. One 
of these is cut away from a vest of 
embroidered silk and terminates In 
rather long coat-tails in the back. 
The revers, which are silk faced, are 
extremely slight, and the only trim
ming besides these consists of two 
targe and handsome buttons on each 
side of the front about the waist line. 
The sleeves of the coats are almost as 
fanciful a s those of the gowns. Al
most all of them have a break in the 
neighborhood of the elbow, sometimes 

Fifty years ago the belles of Paris 
used to wear coquottlshly a black vel
vet bracelet, and no one who did not 
possess one could be considered fash
ionable. The ultra-fashionables of 
to-day have revived the style. The 
up-to-date bracelet, however, la a 
more stylish affair than its predeces
sor, having loops and ends edged with 
diamonds or pearl ferrets hanging from 
the left wrist, while n bizarre orna
ment clasps the band itself close 
around the arm. Nothing shows off a 
white hand better than blac* velvet. 
and the same may be said of the 
Mack velvet neckband, whlcn is ulso 
in favor, studded with leweled orna
ments or art nouveau Bowers. French 
women rarely appear docolette with-

•-'I'lr-WHeHHi farther, ~ " — 
I'm dyin for wather j 
Come on, if you like— 
Can you loam me a quarter? 

Ya-as, you, 
What, Two? 

And yell pay the potheen T Yer a 
Whur-oorl 

You'll dol 
Whisht! Mark. 

The regiment's flattered to own ye,m«spark; 
—K. W. GharabKs. 

fetf^QA JbJJSESaiag with Hart a^njC T^ ; ) 0 t t l t f t # .^;. Mtilco, It wii 

csBlty. ia wrought by tha good <3ttk-;Uws^ » , U O M ^ b | « l | | T O 

I dislike to see so many foreigners ̂ t^^m^m^^i^ ~ 

daisy 

on his bead"aidf pulling fcheerfullr at 
his hair. 

" See here. Hart.' said be, taaus;n« 
tlly. after they were standing up. '! 
know your game. Dgn't try thow 
tricki on mat" 

•• 'Ail right, Mr. Murphy.' •aid th» 
Terrier 

" "Murphy 
non, in amaxed 
phyr 

** 'I beg your pardon/ aald Teddy,' 

i* w^r ' a**^^^Tv^»»' ^H?*i"i 

later corrupt the moral principles of - ̂ a t .ha^sali'Oaiial* 
the people, Thf ^ a r r e ^ . G J d 4t ' ^ ^ ^ j f ^ i ^ xnoney. They 
Their sole aim 
Helurion la obsolets. flffyMuBoat'ofc Hjr^yt% y S S i 
tioads In the imi^:s^.fam«i^«*»; S^M£W 

»»puaed. j^..9^^M^'!mme^V' 

throat, usually tucked tulle or velvet 
the same shade as the dresY 

oat aoaie form of a. band round- the^-[-^n--rt-^^8- absolutely necessary to con5 

trol your temper if you want to> 
amount to anything. Did you ever see 
'lerrier Hart on the field?" 

Storrow nodded, and the undergrad
uate eighed reflectively. 

"Ted weighed in at a scant 170 
pounds," he went on, "and he waa the 
best tackle we ever had. Because 
why? Because in every game, after 
he had been playing five minutes. 

A*t«ft-r»ph Tableeioths ara t b e Latait Vad. 
The days of the autograph album 

have gone, and so also, to a great ex
tent, have disappeared the annoyances 
caused to the good and great of earth 
by those who importune them for 
their autographs. Instead of these 
crude devices for getting the Public 
Man and the Prominent Person to 
give up his signature, that it may b« 
gazed upon with awe, there has arisen 
in fashionable quarters a fall for au
tograph tablecloths. Quests at dinner 
are asked to take their pencil In 
hand and write their name, with some 
choice sentiment, on the cloth at their 
chair. Then afterward the name is 
worked out in embroidery. These 
cloths may be kept for other dinner 
parties, when the guests on each suc
cessive occasion may contribute his or 
her name, or each cloth may be pre
served, after having served at ona 
dinner only. 

Now. this idea not only i s , pretty, 
but it is susceptible of being extend
ed in many ways. For instance, why 
should not the drawing room furni
ture be thus "autographed?" Chairs 
are kept because some wise man once 
upon a time has sat in them; why 
should not that important fact be au
thenticated by the autograph of the 
(Wise man? 

aoove or below it, and again, coinci
dent with it, marked by a turned back 
euff and the insertion of a puff. Tho 
lower sleeve ordinarily is of a differ
ing material, but not always. The 
lsce. moussellne or silk separable 
sleeves are dainty and afford scope for 
change and variety. Tucked lawn 
with insertions of lace and nleated 
chiffon make admirable undflraleevoa. 

While aelf-atrapplngs and stlteb-
ings are preferred by most women of 
taste for their street towns, there hi 
a growing tendency toward the use of 
different materials and even of con
trasting colors for such garments, 
silk being used upon cloth and vice 
versa, and blue being combiaed svith 
black and white with gray. The same 
principle Is carried out in ths stitch
ing, of which a great deal Is used^or 
ornamental purposes. Regarding the 
"dip," it has been modified until it ia 
no longer the thing to have the so-call
ed waist line approach tha knees. A 

>.:,«L;*S«£*fe£j 

I Worda A boat Woman. ""•*—• 
Spinster.—Formerly women could 

not marry until, by their skill and in
dustry, they had spun a certain 
amount of linen. 

Wife.—The word comes from Anglo-
Saxon "wif." of the same family of 
words as weave or woof, so that the 
spinster, having accumulated the 
requisite stock of linen, foon became 
an expert In the weaving of_eloth_ for 

^Mnf who, arte? the ceremony 6T mar
riage, became the houseband, or bond, 
.whence husband. 

Widow's Weeds.'-A term now near
ly obsolete, but the present age re
joices in the retention of -the widow's 
cap, by which the bereft one tasteful
ly and becomingly gives public ex
pression of her grief. 

The bride's veil originated from 
the Anglo-Saxoh custom of perform
ing the marriage ceremony under a 
square piece of cloth held dp at each 
corner and over the bride to conceal 
her bhtshenv hut in cases of the ana. 
tlals of tha widow by grace, or widow 
bv law. the vail waa dispensed" a l t h ; ' 

aissaits 

TEDDY HART THE TERRIER 
"The player in the rush line,** ob

served the undergraduate, affection
ately rubbing his pipe in the palm of 
his hand, "who can make his oppon
ent mad has done a great thins for , 
his aide." | 

•"How's that?" asked Storrow. "I , 
should think that a man who was 
mad would fight all the harder." I 

'He will," said the undergraduate. I 
"but he won't be playing the game 
any more. He'll be thinking about 
getting even with the chap who has 
riled him. That's one of the things 
that makes football such a fine game. 

!' exclaimed Mount-V«r- ^m no plaee on ,&• .curricotana '̂.fta* fk.'< l̂tuas '̂i eitar̂ ps'' 
« * indignation, l b * *,,. « , t a u g h t ~ W < m m m ( M i MrWwi^m^ 

_ . . . aim of. the vm4*mw':%^'m-^Wi!^*„ 
pretending to be bashfully apolu.stic, the UniUd States is idesl, but its prae* n^v; JtT^VaaaH 
•what la ypur namef . ,, «M-la not pmmf--.m%:-^l^^Mi^'Mmm^ 

..0„._- ti™„-».ir-«,«« « _ ̂  ««<«"< too, are taught the istrieaeieii. , ^ > M ^ t i w , 
tjuilnesa Ufs, and as comms«ial niea , ^ ^ ^ . J ^ Q , » , 
they are leaders of the world, bsttas rouU b> Mexico. ^ 
•narteat inan are burning t h e e s ^ ^ " r ^ ^ ^ 
colossal aooundrali,'. DWaulUr̂  bank-'^V.'w. A. J*a« 
era, hook-ketperi; • p&xma&im^-imm^^im 

- ' J I | M « ^ ^ ^ ^ 

•Seara JKount-Vernon waa ao ftsorji' 
ful that he refused to answer. While 
he was meditating on the insult thi 
Terrier dashed by him and nailed thi 
Harvard quarter hack before he had « 
cbasce to paaw the bail. Mount-Ver
non scowled grandly when they lined 
up again, rad Hart jabbed him play 
fully in the pit of hia Back Bay stom
ach. 

'* 'Conie, come, 
•None of that!' 

" 1 won't do it again, Marvin,' ana 
wered "Teddy." 

Hart!' he cried;1 

feewmfnrcorwnott : ^ K W &mm*,m&** _ _ _ - ^ _ . 
W i g â had t^ot^^%jwUwi^ • ;n$m0^^^^ 
be traced tt WjmW.*to$^*W 
fxifluenoe which* tho^4,*»ai*]»^rd^:. $£^Mi a happy 
the school room. 'Tha, ^ ^ e a # \ . ^ . k ^ f i f e ^ 1 l ( ^ i i l t 
thl» exclusive comm«clj|-.tr»J|alii| ia •-']aial^^jNi^''l»)i: 

bx>und to laara lta in^re^on,wh«ra^ . ̂ ift^uit^^ttjt f l u 
•ver Amertcani Im»igtata,.. ,tt, .kM;. W£#m&l&1kllt*'iN9&-

•**&ft>-*<!>?A< 

^ss^SCv*^ 

.as««K>T 

•^pr^msn'e: 

•Mount-Vernon is my name,'air!' -beeu so in Cubaj,-and>.there |#-.av;»Paf. '̂ ''ô S$1̂ !?«r>̂  
" 'And s good name, too,' aald the pronounced instance In the jelty of fhe Kngllsh «| 

Terrier. "6Ud to know you, Mr, mc Manila, where thei-e ar«^alrs*4y,Th.na-r ^ 
Kernan!' • dbrede of Aaerloatt/saJpQBatJ1«plait-j3lf { •'.• ''Kve'-'.V'̂ r 

"By rhti ttmt thn Harvard tar¥ln T>TI l^aW- H"< 'V f,wh i»f T *̂" U* 
waa fairly boiling with anger. Hare the occupation by the American peo-

pel. I t iaa liuneatahXfai^jinld ><«a: 
which should receive atUntioa.?it^m 

m 
fas' 

+^ 

the newspaper! had been full of com. 
pari sons between himself and Hart, 
end the Insolent upstart pretended 
not to know who he was. He grit* 
tsd his teeth and determined that 
'Teddy1 should have cause to rement' 

•'•>-«: i^i-i g i 

the clear heada of political 'manage». 
ment before the lmpres»lon baa. .been; 
Indelibly left on .th»̂ -wdrjldf. $*&$&% 

._,_, , vTroa*JrttalngJit«hpthsr#:wki^ 
her the name of Sears Mount-Veraon the AmertcHn #«foh#a,-MM»-:M'iMk 
before that game waa over,, .And, to «on»latent Whej&ttit-!»•; oonaldarsd taalf, v 
do him Juetlce, he made his reaolnttoft momma two'ttlfdiLtf the people of -JJJjff 

mfsz: 
;" i/,:'i • -̂  Ci1*! >?** '.'-fa(' 
-f-y«;i3M|IWf'Pi|aT,iajBj 

. û '̂ MHflaiisjM âai 

'iia 

xu good. Pretty soon one aide of tha the Uriited SUtea profea* n^'ra«|rfoet* 
there were only ten player* on the , i . e r T l e r»a . ^ ^ h9glin to ^ ^ a ti<m Secret aootftle( have Uken the pUoe 
team.- The eleventh man was the tac- - — - - - - - - . . - — * » « . - . -v—-».i- **- *<• —.̂ -sssa* 
kle playing against Hart, and by that 

family reiemhlani* to a raw beefsteak, ©* the chuwiwi foj the man aad art 
Hia left eye was almost doied up. He' »Piwr-nefnf adopted h/ the:wioniaii. 

time would have forgotten what ha U6 iQ U e a n d c o i m t w , reb»thi be- <%MCb.e» are? attpjKirtad by benevol-
•was there for. He Would be thinking 
of nothing except the exasperating 
little bunch of jumping muscle in 
front of him and how he could get 
back at Terrier. That's the way Ted 
got his nickname. He could worry 
Hie life out of any tackle he ever 
saw." 

"He must have been a diirty play
er," remarked Storrow. 

"Oh, not so dirty he needed scrub
bing. Anyhow, he never got caught 

"Now, the Terrier had the most pol
ished manners of any man who ever 
romped across the gridiron, but all 
the time he would be worrying tho 
life out of the opposing tacKle. Why', 
1 remember a game we played against 
Harvard. A famous player we will 
call Matterson was then right tackle, 
and the Terrier so ruined his temper 
for him that at the end of the first 
halif Be Was ruled out of the game. 
When they were lined up together 
Hart would get one of Matterson's fin- , 
gere between two of his own knuckles 
and snap i t This is about as irritat
ing, not to say painful, an operation 
as you can well imagine. Matterson 
commenced to grow red in the face 
and growled to Hart to drop i t By
way of reply the Terrier Jumped on 
the poor tackle'e toes with all the 
force of his 170 pounds," 

" Do that again and I'll knock you 
alr over thSTfleldi*" rrowled 3Hatfcerson» 
now almost beside 'limself with rage. 
Well, of course, the Terrier had the 
onpewing tackle about where he want
ed him by this tlme> and in the po
litest manner he pinched him in the ~ 
neck and then kicked him in the ening 
and followed that up by snapping his 
middle finger out of Joint., 

"Well, sir, that did the business. 
With a roar like a wild bull, Matter-
son jumped at Hart. 

"The Terrier stepped back, and wllh 
a calm «m«© on hia face and Mr mm 
folded behind him he received the 

David'* aujfcwill *•* 
speaker at thttMeaL " 
Bt, Patrick SotfttoalV 

tween downs, because his wind was so 
short. And h e was perfectly happy. 

"You *ee, while Mount-Vernon Waa 
taking care of Hart, our backs were 
taking care of the ball for sure. The 
coaches and the players themseivee 
couldn't understand it, but the Ter
rier could. He'd call his friend 'Din* 
gleback' and "Bush' and 'Hooley/ and 
gaspv for joy whenever be saw the big 
fellow make for him instead of fol
lowing the play. In the meantime he 
attended to his own business after the 
most approved style, and when She 

eaice and-not-by f t f i f e^ iHioorMttde i !^^ ' 
i s already a Onrlftiak 5 nation, and ifcNiteane, Monĉ yja* - _ , . , 
conies of rathe* A trac* for a CfompWott̂  ̂  •• Oo»a-v*lfcf 
beathen people to attempt Its con
version." 

i 

KNIGHTS QW COLUMBUS, 
An interesting Story Told of the 

Humble Beginning of the Organl 
xatiori, J > 

The Catholic Citizen tells the fol
lowing storyt "TheKnighta of Co
lumbus ia Just now spreading over tha 

apu wuou «*» Northwest. Ohio Slate ̂ Deputy* Stt-? 
game was over | v ^ ^ ^ mZdf^S'tmmi'ZttZ 3 C *<!**»• « — of 
Si™!! tiJ& ^ S L S £Z*23 i t t a c o t n y y i t t ^ e w l l a v ^ S n n ^ ^ 
and his family, pride we won ont .t^m^^^bm SatalleW guards^ * 
m "' I "Vwn aim^^occaaloi they invited tha 

he"on:fir tha'apaikara f X " J - • • * * 
Out H«k father. Pbta M 

granted an indulgeace of a 
every 4tJ*rta*.« aa " 
rtsdlnfc.tha^paaraa, L , 
indulgence whare tha piaa>f 
is donttflued Aallr oaws 
the Usual condition*. 
,- ^ ' ! j - 1 * • ^ , 

The Sovewlrn Potmlf 
odnitltuted 4hâ  ~ 

"So 1 say that one of the things 
this brutal game teaches you is not 
to be a brute, and not to let any one 
make you forget that brains are im
portant Once you stop thinking 
you're & dummy, In football a* in ev
erything else."—Barrington K3dd. 

"The tornado and the typhoon," said 
the professor, at the opening of his lec
ture, "may be called brothers." 

"Wouldn't eisters be the better 
word?" ventured the little man with 
the scared efeB who sat well toward th* 
rear.—Indianapolis Press. 

Mobbs—Why is Nobfce ittCh Ck 
enemy of gotft • - ; --.— 

Hobbs—He first met the piesent Mrs. 
Nobbs at a golf tou*nameuk~~BaI*f» 
more American. 

"What ten books would yod take ft 
you had to pass the rest of your life on 
a desert lalaadr ' ,-

"Oh, I wouldn't take books at A% 
I'd take think* t* eat,'windlana»oO| 
Journal. .... " 

1st' a»«n of mimmitipet" 
Remarked to himself ;—"I 
"i mill* m a t |ipy»tt«| le#*. 

^pwlajtgj^ 

' • ' 1 1 1 , <i./y f - i - ?• - n - . ." " . 1 

6Sth New Xatitiit come up and P*rUc-
ipate-M a drilling contest While 
waiting around the armory, during 
the tournament, Just like men will do 
when they have leisure, someone sug
gested that they aend'but for refreah* 
ments. 'Big Hike' was the man se
lected, and when be caine hack;,they 
hazed hint by a tftim^^^m 

"It was ao tmnr.mt,iMW<mM&& 
Ixed themselves into the Red KnighU' 
and tw-ttym»^!$rito-**BilM& 
intact, gltteg • filaya? '«tff; '$|eatrlcala, 
'When in 1881 It ceased to e^«t. | 

"But there werethoseamopg then* 
w%o~mtmmiW^F$m tutura. 
Ŝ athei?. wmq^i'&'teffl Mary a 
^hm4H-mmM^tmi.^mmi<>r Hart
ford to see &ttytf^ffl&M*T the 
matter before htia>strife M-m^^*^ »<» 
encouragement. flnsi% one bundsy, 
a few of them. tmfiM(lUm» *«ae-
ment.. ^..Father TWlsrV church, 
stroong the number being Timothy 
-— - »: graduate of Yale aouege 

"it Mayor of New Haven. 

Hia Hollneaa provided far-i -
ernment and fllUn#:»p of;tai?« 
in a apeelal owiafrtwttoa.^ V 

-•• • • « _ . 

T h e glOOOO oaapel, 
Cox* at the Lauirylowa. 
Weatherly, Pa., was ledlaaaii: 

g^l, Dever, of .Baawa "" 
mtly rather Batar 

by the Archbishop ft* the 
['4ftr a high 

| choir from 
Drver dalrvsrsd aa 

Ilofuent senneo 

'J*** 

»wS 

also met with them. Tha _»j 
solved Itself lata the one of 
Wast to left far " *- ' 

• • A . *7^ 
Th" books iiHtiairl air. 

University of Aaagnrtaâ  
brary of the 
•Walworth, of 
university ay 
a few days ago. /tha 
hers about 7M 
uabl* addlttoai to 

THRBB *am>' 
Three Biatata 

in c«ivasfcHB 
asattf 

so who 

vm $m 


